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The following letter-form was brought about as a means of teaching my children the Word of God through the mail. And of course,
quite naturally so, that’s the reason I begin these letters with "Dear Children" and end them with "Love Dad". So for the rest of you
who participate in these weekly messages, please keep their original intended purpose in mind.

14 September, 2014
Dear Children,
Today’s sermonet is going to be a bit unusual to say the least. In fact the following is the
title thereof: “Westboro Baptist Church Pickets White House And The
Gay/Transvestite Obamas!” However, as you will see, the title of today’s message
does not speak God’s Truth about the event that has already taken place, but about the
event that should have (yet hasn’t) already taken place.
So that’s the introduction to this message, and the following is a few pictures of
Westboro Baptist Church “doing what they do best” to help us on our way:
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Now just in case you didn’t get the message of “Westboro Baptist Church” as presented
through their picket signs, their Web site “God Hates Fags” (www.godhatesfags.com)
will certainly help to clear up any confusion on the matter. However, for the sake of
brevity, here’s a short overview from “Wiki” on who they are and what they stand for:
The Westboro Baptist Church (WBC) is an American unaffiliated Baptist
church known for its extreme ideologies, especially those against gay people.
The church is widely described as a hate group and is monitored as such by the
Anti-Defamation League and Southern Poverty Law Center. It was headed by
Fred Phelps (although shortly before his death in March 2014, church
representatives said that the church had not had a defined leader in "a very long
time"), and consists primarily of members of his extended family; in 2011, the
church stated that it had about 40 members. The church is headquartered in a
residential neighborhood on the west side of Topeka about three miles (5 km)
west of the Kansas State Capitol. Its first public service was held on the
afternoon of November 27, 1955.
The church has been involved in actions against gay people since at least 1991,
when it sought a crackdown on homosexual activity at Gage Park six blocks
northwest of the church. In addition to conducting anti-gay protests at military
funerals, the organization pickets other celebrity funerals and public events.
Protests have also been held against Jews and Catholics, and some protests
have included WBC members stomping on the American flag.
“Westboro Baptist Church” emphatically declares, “God hates fags!” And the following
picture was taken from one of their most recent pickets at “21st Century Fox”:
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As should be obvious from the preceding picture, the most recent picket at “21st Century
Fox” was in honor of the “9/11 tragedy” that was “God’s curse on America” for its
unabashed support of the gay lifestyle. And, of course, the “JOAN IN HELL” poster was
to point out “God’s curse on Joan Rivers” for her unabashed support of the gay lifestyle.
However, what “Westboro Baptist Church” failed to admit was that the death of Joan
Rivers, on the 4th of September 2014, was the direct result of her openly speaking out
against “homosexuality in the White House”. Because it was just two months before her
death that comedian Joan Rivers mocked President Barack Obama as ‘gay’ and
First Lady Michelle Obama as a ‘tranny’. Comedian Joan Rivers spoke the Truth for
the whole wide world to hear, and now she’s dead. (See Chuck Baldwin’s article “Who
Killed Joan Rivers?” at “http://www.newswithviews.com/baldwin/baldwin822.htm”
for more.)

(https://youtu.be/3Y6XW7hgfq8)
Without a doubt, God is wroth with America for electing this “gay” president who’s
married to a male “transvestite”. And if “Westboro Baptist Church” holds to their antigay standards they should be warning America of
its impending doom by picketing “Mr. and Mr.
Obama” on the front lawn of the White House
(http://www.fmh-child.org/audio/
As_In_Days_Of_Lot.mp3):
“Likewise also as it was in the days of
Lot; they did eat, they drank, they
bought, they sold, they planted, they
builded; But the same day that Lot went
out of Sodom it rained fire and
brimstone from heaven, and destroyed
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them all. Even thus shall it be in the day when the Son of man is
revealed.” (Luke 17:28-30 KJV)
Comedian Joan Rivers was not a Believer in Jesus Christ… but yet she gave her life to
speak the Truth for the whole wide world to hear… and now she’s in Hell.
“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting
life. For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world;
but that the world through him might be saved. He that believeth on
him is not condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned
already, because he hath not believed in the name of the only
begotten Son of God.” (John 3:16-18 KJV)
On the contrary, the members of the “Westboro Baptist Church” claim to be Believers in
Jesus Christ, but yet they haven’t done what they do best by speaking out against the
“gay” president and his male “transvestite” partner. Could it be they fear the wrath of
Obama more than the wrath of God? Are the “Westboro Baptist Church” members really
even saved?
“And when he had called the people unto him with his disciples also, he said
unto them, Whosoever will come after me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cross, and follow me. For whosoever will save his life
shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake and the
gospel's, the same shall save it.” (Mark 8:34-35 KJV)
God will not be mocked! The
United States of America is no
longer one nation under God. The
Devil is in the White House and
the wrath of God will soon be
revealed against it. Don’t wait
until it’s too late. Get right with
God and “keep on keeping the
faith in Jesus!!!”
Love,
Dad (Bruce Hallman)
Email: bruce@fmh-child.org
Web: http://www.fmh-child.org

“ALL FOR THE LOVE OF JESUS”
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